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. .. .\TEAMS • • • 

WESTERN S�B�RBS. 
---- . 

, Ian Jolmston (full-back): Last season this ta-
lented young' player was promoted straight from 
.;Juniors to centre for the Fil'St Grade ,team which 
won the Final against South Newcastle,. Sound 
in all departments of the g;ame, John.ston became 
one of the best loca.l fu11-backs this season, follow
ing .the retirement of Ossie Screen. Johnston is 
also a well known cricke,ter. 

Ross SnushaU (right wing): This winger is 
'One of the fastest runners in the game here. He 
:i·e;presented Comb,!.ned Country in 1945. · 01:ce 
Snushall gets a cliance to make a run at .Ure, lme 

' there are few who can reach him. On his day he 
cil;n, be a real match-winner. 

I{ev lfahn (left wing): A big, burly runner of 
the Crossley type, Hahn joined West Club this sea
.soil when he came to .Jive in Newcastle after being 
;a star winger in Wollongong. Very hard to stop 
when in ,full flight, Hahn is now one of the best 
wingers in Newcastle. 

Allan Mladdison (centre): This player has had 
a good deal of experience in first-class football ancl 
is still widely regarded as the district's "copybook" 
centre, despite his lack of weight. Maddi�on, who 
represented against England last season, 1s noted 
;for, his good handling and low tackling. 

Col M:a..xwell (centre): Captain and coach this 
season, following his S\ICCess in similar jobs .last
seasr,u'l.

1
/when 11:e took West to the Grand Fmal,, 

on'·,./fo see South Newcastle turn the ,ta.bles. Max
�ei)'.J, ,has beeri playing first grade fo�tball for 10 

,_years, having starred in SY,dne.y durmg· the war 
:;years. Maxwell, who runs and tackles very hard, 
rarely :(!a,ils to take, the eye during a game. 

I:1or1-y Banks (five-eighth): Be.fore he joined 
the Services, this heady player was a. star with the 
Waratah-Mayfield Club ancl represented Newcastle. 
This season he made the, Combined Country 
Seconds T.eam. A good player, Banks is a brilliant 
-defender, too, specia.lising in the flying tackle. 

Mlck Freeman (halif-back): This player relies 
pn much ,the same, orthodox but busy game as his 
opponent of to-day, Bruce Stokes. Fteeman, t_oo, 
'is a hard worker and can do his share of tacklmg· 
when the pressure is on the defence. 

"Uo" An<lel'SOn (lock forward) : He has be,en 
,one of the most consistent players in the West 
team, despite his lack of weight. Versatile, Ander-
.son was a five-eighth in 1945; a lock last season 
.and a centre t4is season, until Maddison was re
cently re-instated in the centre. Anderson's value 

·lies in his ability to penetrate the defence.
Jim Rodgers (second row): Known to e,very 

. Leag·ue fan under the nickname of "Jewboy," this 

big forward will tell you that he is only happy on 
the field when the going is tough. Rodgers has . 
been a West mainstay for many se,asons now. 

AlLaai Webster (second row): Another of those, 
nlayers who have returned to the game here after· 
a break caused by Service duties, Webster has: 
p,layed his part well this season, when it is con-· 
sidered that he was ca.Jled upon to fill the vacancy
caused by Tom Pittman's transfer to Newtown. 
Club. 

Al'thur J{erntish (front row): Like ·Rodgers, he, 
was a ,first grader with West before the war andL 
was always a prominent player right from his jun-· 
ior days. Early this season Kentish was recover-
:ing from a rather severe illness but is now ba.ck: 
near the form which made him outstanding la13t: 
season. 

Ken Banks (centre-forward): A brother ·of' . 
Horry Bank'.s, the five-eighth, and a member of a. 
family famous in Newcaspe football tradition, Ken. 
is an astute "dummy-half" and has had many-
close hooking duels with Bob Crane. 

Ron Mann (front row) : This big forward wa� 
a Soccer player until he made, a start in the League, 

, code with the Lake Macquarie Club last season .. 
This is his first season with West and his first in: .. 
senior grade. Mann has tremendous speed in the, 
open and is always a potential scorer of surprise, 
�--

. . 

'); 

NORTHERN SUBURBS. 

Les Gilbert (full-back): He was a star witru. 
Waratah-Mayfield Club before joining the Services, 
where he found itime to play some, football, oc-· 
casionally helping his club out while on lep.ve. Gil
·bert became qualified for North this season and re
presented Combined Country Firsts·. His strong: 
points are, handling, tackling and clever running. 

Des Ratley (left wing) :. This 'Stockton "flyer"'
is only young in first grade but has already repre
sented with Newcastle teams. His early form this: 
winter was below his best, but last Saturday . a.t
New Lambton Oval, Ratley returned to· top form .. 

Ron Crossley (right wing): Was full-back with'. 
Central Club last season, but became, qualified fo1·-
North ,this year, showing his versatility by sta,rring· 
as_ a winger. !He is the district's most spectacular
o-oal kicker and North is looking for more goals, 
to-day from this' big winger . 

Ken Robertson. (centre) : This player has been 
id�ntified with North for a number of seasons now, 
although he has played some footba.11 in Sydney· 
and last year coached with success at Cootamundra. 
Ro·bertson is noted for his deadly tackling and hara . 
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running. At present he is. piaying his best football 
in years. 

Jack ("Doody") Wood: 'rhis tall young player 
is only in his second season of first grade football, 
but· i$ now showing that he is le,arning rapidly 
·with expeTience. . A .safe tackler, he is noted most
for his sp()ed off the mark and ability to take ad
vantage of the loose ball.

· •Charlie Smith (five-eighth): Like Wood, this
:young plaiY'er came, into North's first grade team
last S\')ason, after showing to great advantage in
-reserves. Ile is not a heavily built player but has
·the ability to take knocks and still be there to get
>through an opening.

B1·uce Stokes (half-back): North also disco
·vered this player in the Stockton district, where
:he is a well-known sur'fer in summer. Stokes is
in J'>,is second season of big football. He plays a
.sound, o�'thodox game artd is' a tiger foi:· hard work.

Jack Hutchinson (lock - forward) : One of the 
most experienced players in the team, Hutchinson 
reached top honours la.st yea.r when he played for 
Australia in a test match against the Englishmen. 
:ran ru1d rangy, he is at his best in attack, using 
.,a good fend 'when meeting tacklers. Hutchinsdn 
,has also shownthat he can. mix it in the close play. 

Ernie Eyre (second row): Eyre is the team 
<Captain. He has played more ,than 100 first grade 
:g·�m�s with North and sets the example by his con
:sistency in the forward- work. Eyre is a particu
larly sound tackler and keeps fit in summer as a 
memper of Newcastle Surf Clu•b. 

Reg Nary'() (second row): Younger brother of 
the famous Herb Narvo, the inspiration of North 
,ih pre-war years, Reg also plays in second row. 
'Like Gilbert, Hutchinson and others, he played tha 
_ _game in the Services. Narvo represented Newcastle 
this season. 

Olm,rlie Gm (front row): This tall, muscular 
prop ,forward is noted for his speed when 'taking 
part in movements in the open, but when the game 
calls for it he can delve in to the close · play with 
g-reat effect. Often consider"e-d unlucky not to have 
be,en selected for high re'pres·entative .honours. 

Bob C1·ane (centre-forward): Has oi:ily had a 
couple of first grade seasons but has been one of 
the· leading hookers in the district since his ·suc

,cess for Newcastle against the Englishmen last year. 
This season he played for Combined Country Firsts. 

" 
I 

Doug McGaw (front row): This burly forward 
.a.nd his black headgear are always seen where the 
play is heaviest. McGaw has had much experience 
,during his playing career,. and showed last Satur
,clay that he is ,as good as ever. 

-A Rugby League EnthusiaS'

'Phan�: N.L. 50.

The Team Coaches. 

NORTHERN SUBURBS. 
Max Bailey's name is ·as much a- househo�d 

wo,rd among 'League followers in Newcastle, as such 
players as Wally Prigg, Jimmy Gibbs and Rees 
'DuncaJt, to quote a few of the district's sta,Ts <?f 
the past. Max Bailey, too, was a .fine player, some
20 years ago, representing the State and Newcastle 
as' a lock forward. 

His first playing club was North and to Nor.th
he returned last season as team coach. ; North·, 
just missed the semi-finals last year, but Max 
Bailey gained wide fame when Newcastle,'s tea'.'!11, 
which he co-ached, •beat Eng-land again at the Spbrt:s 
Ground. Max had coached t�e winning Newcastle 
side in 1936, and so he became the only man to 
coach two country teams to successive victoTies 
over the men in white. . . 

'Bailey's .first thought is always towards the'· 
phy.sical fitness of his team. That accomplished 
he gets down to .the finer points of the game. 

WESTERN SUBURBS�.. · 1
Colin Ma.xwell, some details of who$e career ,1

are to be found in the detailed paragraphs about
to-da.y's. players in this issue, is the player-coach• 
Oif Western· Suburbs. , 1 

Maxwell has succeeded with W.est during the 
past two seasons, since his disch:a-rge from the 
R.,A.A.F., because as a centre three-quarter,· he has 
the ability to inspj,re the team by his personal 
example �s a player. When Maxwell is on ':Uic 
:field, the We-st players ,themselves will ten. \YOµ: tha� 
they play much better. , 

Apart from his inspiration as :a leader, on, the. 
field of play, Maxwell has a sound knowledge of
the way ,team tactic.s can be varied and utilised to 
capitalise on the ,apparent weaknesses of an op-, 

' posing side. Maxwell's years of experience in big · 
'football have ,taught him much. He is still able to:.. 

play a very hard game of football. His team mates.

are quick to appreciate .that point. 
---oOo-·--

The Mhior Premiers. 
LAKES UNITED 

1 Eve,rybody connected with · the Ruby Leagu1
code in Newcastle, whether ,they are officials of a. 
particular club, or are usually very strong suppor
ters ot' a, club, is unanimous in praising the achieve
ment of the new.ly .formed Lakes United district 
in gaining the minor premie,rship this season. ' 

Granted first grade status only at the begin-:' 
ning of this year, the Lakes C1ub had to start, as: 
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iti'were, right from scratch, in buildii;ig up .a team 
and otganising: club support. in the Lake Macquarie 
a:.rea and districts down to- Gosford, using Belmont 
·as a' headquarters. · , ' 

Many .or the· Lakes playe,rs were new to p1e 
a1Jnq13phere of. first ,grade football, but ,tha,t only 
makes their la.chievements the more praiseworthy. 
To win the minor premiership, Lake� had to , bea;t 
Western Suburbs .twice, the second time before a. 
·crowd of 10,000 people. . . In the semi-final last Saturday, Lakes met 
Northern Suburbs in their most devastating mo9Jl, 
and the Lakes team 'A'as by no means disgra.'l:ed 
to lose after a thrilling· game. ". 

The minor pr.emiers will meet the winner 'bf 
·to-day's final in a grand final and so still have -their
chance to take out the major hono:urs·for the sea.
son. Whether the team wins or loses, the Lakes
��tif't,_ ·J:i;i,s come to . stay in_ Newcastle Rugby 
League·, and the code, 1s now richer ifor· :ipany µne 
players ·and thousands •of new supporters. · . 

Consistent teamworl< is the secret of· any 
team's success in football and Lakes has ·plenty of 
it. Still, the public has its favourites and among 
the Lakes stars who will,. be seen in action again 
in the grand final will be such fine players as the 

,coach and half-back, Jim Scoular; five.-eighth, Ron 
Golden; full-back, Bert Sharpe, of Wyong; and 
crowd-pleasing Belmont forwards, like Albert Paul, 
Max Foster and Co, 

---oOo---

NORTHERN SUBURBS. /

CongratulaUons are once again extended to our
'three teams for their treble success of last weelc,
.,and also for the wonderful dis1ilay of footilall they 
produced. rt was of the highest order-i ,, :::,�.::,, . 

'l'he Senior Team in particular i,ave . a. disp)�tY 
that was com.p1ara.ble witlt our _great t�tiJ�S. of -the 
JJast. Their defence, when the Lakes htll·!ed attaok 
after attaclc on our line in the Jfrst. l!all'., was 
·magni;ficent, ·and was pe1'T1aps the turning-point of:
th� game in our favor. 

'f.0' s3lf'l"I.· �!1Y p�a.yer for special rn�i:tti,oh wqnlrl 
be. unfair, but 1t would be equa.lly unfa_1r, howe'Ver, 
no-t to comment on, firstly, Ken Roberts,on, who

played the greatest gam� of his long career and 

gave a cl.assic;:1.l e:icample of centre three-l\arter play., 
It was the best seen .in· �ewcastle for many years .. 

· Secondly, ,Les Gilbert,' .our full-back, who playecl
perfectly. His catching and. lciclcing was flawl,ess.
'l'his combined with. the able m.anner in which he 
ran his hacks into position, and w:a.s a'highlight of 
the g'ame. 

In the Reserve Grade side we witnessed an
other brilliant exhibition of Bill McKenzie. 'l'his 

lad, who is only 20, scored four tries and made
another. Possibly the most pleasing feature of his: 
game was that he gave the intercepts away,, 

. Well boys, to-day is that ,clay of tl1e year whell'. 
we e'xpect to witness football of the hig-hest degree. 
So, the best of good lUck to you all,· and "Northern 
Suburbs expects that every man.- this, "clay will give 
of J1is best." -Ri).NDOM. 

WESTERN SU.BURBS: 

Fo·r the thiTd year in succession we are pla.y-· 
ing in tlJe final, but so far, with9ut successfully 
collecting the major honours. Against South last 
year we won the. final but ldst the grand final 
to that team, whereas, if we win against North to-
day, we will play Lakes in the grand final. 

Although we defeated North at our last me,et
ing we realise that they will be a tough nut to 
orack and 'it will require the very best form of 
every man in the team to assure us of success. 

We are · confident that,. v,,e can . win tµis g.!µne,, 
but whatever the outcome we .Jook to a hard;· fast, 
and clean game that will be a credit tothe League 
code and will provide one of ti?,� highlights of our 
sesqui-centenary celebrations. ; . ,. 

One of the outstanding pla;yers against Kurri 
· last Sunday was centre three-quarter, Alan Maddi

son, whose fast moving attacking runs and -tigerish' 
defence were reminiscent of his displays la.st sea
son' when he represented against England. Nice 
going, Alan!-, I 

Also playing at the top of his form is coach,
Colin MaiXweH, surely the hardest running, hardest 
tackling centre in the. game, whose constructive 
football and cover de.fence is to be commended, 
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FIRST GRADE FINAL. 

Sat., 13th Sept., .1947. 
' ' ,.,: 

' 
1.-

(_ 

NORTHERN 'SUBURBS v. WESTERN SUBURBS-:-- ·-'/.· 

NORTHERN SUBURBS. · 
(Colours-Royal Blue) 

• 

, Full-Back: 
1,-L. GILBERT 
Three-Quarters: 

\ 

14-R. CROSSLEY J. WOOD-2
�K. ROBERTSON D.RATLEY-5

Halves: 
G--0. SMITH B. STOilES-7

* 

WESTERN SUBURBS. 
(Caloms--Green, Red V) 

Full-Back: 
1-1. JOHNSTON

. Three�Quarters:
15-R; SNUSHALL C. MAXWELL-3
16-A. MADDISON K. HAHN-2

Halves: 
&-IL BANKS M. BROGD�---20

Forwards: , • . . .,,.,"; ·,. 
4-C. ANDERSON 

:
;,

j �A.· WEBSTER J. RODGERS-:-10 1 • 

Forwards: 
, 8-J. HUTCIIlNSON 

13-,R. MANN 12-K. BANJ{S A. KENT.ISH-11 ' 

9-E. EYRE .
1

• R. NARV0-10
11-C. G!Ll:. 12-R. CRANE D. McGAW!.....13 

Emergencies: W. HARDING, A. SNOWBALL, J. 
'REDMAN. 

lmferee: N; HUGHES. Lin�men: T. TAYLOR and J. WRIGHT. 
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